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(For 100-l- b Hog)

Santonin, G grains. v y
Calomel, 4 grains.

Food in heavy Nlup on empty .hIoiiiim.'Ii.

Charcoal, 80 pari.
Sodium sulphate, 12 par!.
Sulphur 2 parts.
Copperas (iron sulphate), 2 parts.
IJoko root, 2 part.
May apple root, 2 parts.

in self-feede- r.

Turpontino, 1 tablespoonful to 100-l- b hog.
Feed in heavy slop on empty stomach.

A. II. BECKHOFF, Co.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

orroivruNiTY von shout couiisk
Now is the time for all towns wish-

ing to have an agricultural short
course or extension school next win-to- r

to make application to the Exten-
sion Service of the College of Agri-
culture at Lincoln. Several applica-
tions have already been received, but
there are still a few dates open. An
agricultural short course is similar
to a four-day- s' farmers' institute
except that definite courses are giv-

en but three subjects. A selection
of several different courses is offered
to the men in farm mechanics, soils,
animal husbandry, dairying, insect
pests, farm management, vegetable
and fruit growing, plant diseases,
poultry, rope tying, and electrical
wiring. Women also have; lectures
and demonstrations on foods and
dietetics, and textiles and clothing.
Thocommunity wishing to have a
short course is asked to pay only the
local expenses. If sufficient interest
is shown in securing such a course
at any point, the Extension Service

E. F. R.ASMUTSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
PoracEv, Neb.

Box 424 Phone No. .'
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of the College will
to explain the

details of such meeting and ar-
range for dates. Further

the nature
of the course may be had by
writing for Bulletin !J7

the Collego of
has just been issued.

rAKB OF TAHI.K LINEN

the care of table linen
bulletin of the College of

says: Do not let linen become
too soiled, because hard rubbing is
likely to the fibers. Remove
all stains before linen is to be wash-
ed. The stains come out much bet-

ter if removed as soon as they occur.
Do not UHe wringer but wring lin-

en by hand. the soap out
before linen is placed in-

to bluing water, for rust
spots aie caused by the chemical re-

action between the bluing and the
soap, and these are hard to get out

Do not good as
it does not need it and the linen will
last longer without linen

in the sun to whiten. Use
hot but do not scorch it. Iron
with the grain of the material. If
linen is be for some time,

Service
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Vflfed.ert.sdkixig
'115 Sixth vStteet

low si

No. S9062.
PHDIOKHIi: Hired by l'lluoo tfu (Uit'liny lie by Due (III

HUM,'. out of Clmrlotlc II (l,"iimi); D11111, Moiii'Ih1 l TIikiu--
(ttt.?U), alio by OrKUiiUti- - uitHUi, imtii( Kuiile Uo VIIU'in ' 1071).

in bay Belgian Stallion, 10 years old, weight
11)00 pounds, with small stripe in forehead, and right
hind foot white, lie was bred by Mr. Felix Coupe., of
Basailly, and imported March 1, 1911, by W. A. Lang &
Co., of Greeley, Iowa. Ho was foaled in 1900.

Will Stand the Season of If) Hi as Follows:
Tuesday and at Chas. Bliven

at Henry Filmore farm.
Friday, Sunday and Monday, at E. L. Boss,'

on old Win. farm.
at the Homer Livery barn.

IliUMSi-jl- r, to iiiKiiro with foul; t for Htumllmc colt. I'pnn the
kiiIo or lomovul or iimi'i'K from county, fivil bin boooinox iliieut
oui'ii; or when imiroi urn not properly returned for trliil vice,
fuott become title lit oi'oe. Duo enie will bfl tuken to prevent iii'fl-1I011-

bill lit UhU of mine If klie mihIiiIiih liny.

LEONARD ROSS
Owner, and Attendant. Dakota City, Nebr.

2 of salt.
2 parts of sulphur.
2 glauber salts.
1 part copper sulphate (blue
1 parts wood charcoal.

Keep in self-feed- er where hogs ean
get (o it at will.
Charcoal, t part.
Sulphur, 1 part.
Making soda, 2 parts.
Hyposulphite soda, 2
Glauber 2 parts.
Black 1 part.

iDose One tahlespoonrnl to iiOO-l- b.

hog , u needed.
Agr. S. Hubbard, Nebr.
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SEWING LESSONS

Persons interested in securing les
son pamphlets on sewing, particu-
larly for the use of juniors, may se
cure them by writing to the Exten-
sion Service of the College af Agri-
culture, Lincoln, for Course 1 of the
Nebraska Girls' Sewing club. This
course includes lessons on the follow-
ing topics: Some fundamental
stitches, dusting cap, sewing apron,
hem-stitche- d towel, Nellmara em-
broidery, corset cover, buttonholes,
repairing, petticoat, spoon case,
French hern on napkin, and initials
on napkins.

A second course consisting of nine
lessons is also available. Girls be-

tween the ages of 10 and 19 Who use
these lessons should be enrolled in
the Sewing club. Information con-
cerning enrollment may also be had
from the Extension Service of the
College of Agriculture, Lincoln.

TKOUM.13 WITH VACCINE

All stockmen in the state who have
had unsatisfactory results in the
last three years from the use of
blackleg vaccine are invited to report
to the Department of Animal Pathol
ogy at the University 1'arm, Lincoln.
Give the number vaccinated and the
loss, and state how soon after vacci-
nation the loss occurred. Also write
whether blackleg was present at the
time the vaccine was used and
whether the calves were

Give the name of the vac-
cine used.

SELECTION OF FISH

The College of Agriculture says
that when buying fish the following
four points should be kept in mind:

1. Eyes must be bright.
2. Gills must be full and the flesh

firm.
1$. Scales should be hard to re-

move.
4. If placed in water, the fish

should sink.
TO OBTAIN EARLY TOMATOES

If tomato plants --are pruned and
trained, fruits can be forced to ripen
from ten days to two weeks earlier
than if the vines are allowed to re-
main unpruned and lie on the ground.
If training to one stem, all side
shoots should be pinched back. Each
plant may be tied to a firm stake
four or five feet high. College of
Agriculture.

Looking Backward.
Sioux City Journal, June 1G, 1876:

Patrick Murray, of Jackson, Neb.,
has recently returned from a visit
to Ireland The jail of Dakota
City has been condemned by the
grand jury and adjudged of no fur-
ther use until repaired.

Sioux City Journal, June 17, 1876:
Work on the grade of the Covington,
Columbus and Black Hills railroad is
progressing. The grade is now com-
pleted to Jackson, and considerable
of it is finished, or nearly so, beyond
that point toward Ponca. The work
of laying ties on the east end has
been commenced, and we understand
tho'bed is ready for rails to, or near-t- o,

Dakota City.
Sioux City Journal, June 18, 1896:

The Combination Bridge company
no longer has any opposition in the
business it derives from the travel
of teams, cattle being driven, foot
passengers, bicylists and street cars
across the river at this point. The
pontoon bridge between Sioux City
and Covington is a thing of the past.
Never again will the old Caesarian
barges span the channel, and in the
future a person who desires to cross
the river can either take the Pacific
Short Line bridge or walk over on
tlie water.

First piiu. fl.IB-l-

Probate Notice to Creditors
In the. County Uottrt of Dnkota Oounty,

Nelininl.il.
In tlio mnttor of the Katntu of Ainzl A.

AiliiniH. Sr., (leeoiinetl.
NutU'o Is hereby Klvon, tlutt the. creditors

of the mild deceased will meet the
of snUlestiite, before mo, ooun-

ty Judtte of Dukotit county, Nebraska, nt
tlm county court loom In mild county, on
the I'lth day of Aimimt. 1U10, and on the
illHt iluy of November, lW10.ntlU o'clock n. m.
each dny for the purpose of presenting
tlielr eliilint for examination, adjust-
ment mid allowance. Six months are
allowed for creditor to present theirclaims and one year for the admin-
istrator to uettlo said extate, from theaitli day of Slay. lUtrt.

This notice will bo published In the Dako-
ta Oounty Herald for four weeks successive-
ly prior to the Hith day of AiiKiist, lUlfl.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
tills Mb day or J line, A. I).. 11)10.

S. W. McKini.ky,
hkai. Oounty Judge.
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We Have All Erred In the Past,

Said Pastor Russell,

The Penalty For Sin, According to tht
Bible, Contradict Our Creeds The
Bible Theory Reasonable A Ransom-Pric- e

For Sinners Was Necessary
Under the Penalty How It Could
Have Been Different, Had Qod

Pleasod How Jesuc Suffered the
Penalty of the Sinner He Redeemed
Not Only the Church but Also the
World How All For Whom He Died
Must Ultimately Be Profited Divine
Justice, as Well as Divine Love, In-

volvedThe Glorious Outcome.

HI,
PASTOR, faUSSELLl

Brooklyn. N. Y.,

April 20. I'nstor
Russell's topic In

the Urooklyn
Academy of Music
today was. "The
Necessity for Je-

sus' Dentil." Hit!
text vnn: "In due
time Christ died
for the ungodly."

Romans 0:0.
The speaker de

clnrcd that while
the Bible every.

where emphasises the Importance of
Jesus' death, yet ClirlstJnus today seem
to be perplexed upon the subject. Some
claim that neither Ills life nor Ills
death wus different from tlint of other
men. Others claim that Jesus came
into the world to show mankind bow to
live und die fur n good cause. Oth'
ers bewildered declare that they see no
relationship between Jesus' death and
what they hnve been taught Is tile pen
alty for sin; viz.. eternal torment.

In general, said the Pastor, there Is
confusion upon the subject, and only
those who get the proper focus on the
question of why Christ died can be
mentally nt rest, und enter sympathet-
ically into the great Plan of God. of
which the death of Jesus for human re-

demption is a part.
The Pastor protested against the too

common practise of accepting a portion
of the Bible and rejecting the remain-
der. He declared that any man wise
enough to criticise the inspired Word
should bo accepted as an Inspired au-

thority, capable of writing n better
statement of the Divine Plan. He be-

lieves that the Iloly Scriptures, as St
Paul declares, were written aforetime
by holy men for the admonition of the
Church, because God wishes His people
to understand His arrangements. We
should bold faBt "the faith once deliv-
ered to the saints," and not allow the
wisdom of men to make the Word of
God of none effect He reminded his
hearers that Jesus reproved the Phari-
sees for neglecting the Word of God
und preferring the traditions of men.

Our English Bible, said he. docs not
profess to bo the Word of God, but
merely n translation of it If there-
fore we find mistranslations which mis-
represent the orlginnl Scriptures, we
should correct these, and admit that
the translations are not inspired.

Jesus Died to Meet Man's Penalty.
Orthodox creeds do not dispute that

there is a penalty against mankind.
These creeds ngreo that Adam, father
of humanity, was created perfect in
the moral image of his Maker; but that
he sinned and came under a penalty
because of that sin. All mankind, hav-

ing Inherited life from him, share his
condemnation to death. God. having
sentenced man to death, cannot con-

sistently deal with the sinner. Hence
He arranged that Jesus should recover
Adam and his posterity from that con-
demnation in order that they might
have opportunity to return to harmony
with Him, and thus to everlasting life.

This, said tho Pastor. Is clearly set
forth in both Old and New Testaments.
If we could forget our creeds and the
false theories which they inculcate,
these Scriptures would guldo us with-
out difficulty. Christendom is handi-
capped by creeds of the Dark Ages,
which confuse us. For Instance, these
creeds teach that God's curse against
mankind is eternal torment.

"The Wages of Sin Is Death."
Most emphatically tho Bible declares

the wages of sin to be death not tor-

ment Lest any should think that only
the body dies, but that the soul con-

tinues to live, the Scriptures .say, "Tho
soul that sins shall die." "God Is able
to destroy both soul and body in Ge-

henna" tho Second Death. The pen-
alty against Adam, "Dying, thou shalt
die," signifies tho death of his sou- l-
Ids entire being. Under that sentence
Adam and his race, unless redeemed,
would havo no future life.

But God from tho very beginning
purposed to redeem man from this
death sentence. Ho purposed to send
forth nis Son to pay man's redemp
tion price to dio for man. Christ's
redemptive work would restore roan'fl
soul from the power of tho tomb by n

resurrection from the dead. St. Paul
expresses this matter in few words,
saying. "As by man came death not
eternal torment, by man carao also
tho resurrection of the dead. For as
nil in Adam die, even ho shall all in
Christ be made alive. But every man
In his own order."

Tho favors which God has promised
to man through Christ will conio in
due season. They will make earth a
Paradise again, with nothing to hurt or
destroy. All mankind will then be
privileged to return, if willing, to the
image of God, lost by Adam, but re-

deemed by Christ.

to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see all our old patrons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Stirjges Bros.
Old Location, 411 Pearl St.

1916

Sioux City,

I want to tell you about the wonderful scenic mountain tour you
can make on the $34.60 rail excursion ticket to Yellowstone Park. You
can go to Cody, the East and Scenic automobile entrance. You can return
from Gardiner, north entrance. $35.20 additional covers the cost of a
two and one-fourt- h day tour of this includes the ninety-mil- e

scenic automobile ride from Cody over the Government road through Syl-
van one of the world's trtost magnificent view-point- s, to the Lake
Hotel -i- ncluding hotels at the lake and the Canyon, and Park

to Gardiner. Or you can buy a complete through ticket embracing
the rail fare, the Cody scenic auto journey, Park and hotels
for sojourns of from 3 to 7 days at a total cost of fr W, tr f"

Here's something more! You can ri' ; ( i. ,, : ., ;..i,oinam h-u- i

from Eastern Nebraska via Denv.-- c j.iu ewjy facenic Colorado J . ')
Park and Colorado Springs. Let the undersigned tell you the "Toui.i -t-

he-West" possibilities of the liurlington and what the Park tour via ti.- -

Cody Scenic auto gateway is going to mean to you.
Thro' Sleepers right to Cody on No. 41.
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NATIONAL PARK SUMMER

The Yellowstone Park

Yellowstone;

transporta-
tion

transportation

II. R. Gordon, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr

L. V. WAKELKY, Oolmnil I.Mi-iM'- r Agent
1004 Fit mini Ouiiilni, Kill

mi

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Aiilo Ambulance
Old Phone, 426 New Phone 20G7

Sioux City, lows.
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The SAFE boys' magazine
healthful bnlnloodCasyI a yC2P
All liny for nil Lni3, not o child's piptT. Cleunona whittle, full of pictures. 311 to ft! pafcB every
month. Manly, Inspiring torirof travel, mlven.
ture. athletic, hlxtory, school life, written bvmom popular boys nutliorx. Instructive) apeolalarticles, i'lne article on football and other

1

vihjitb. uepanmGmR or Jupcnamrii, .Electricity,
I'hotOKrsphy, Popular Hclence. How to MakeThlnga, Htamp Collecting, Chickens, Poti, liar.
denlnit. Inventions and Natural Wonders.

The American Boy, $1.00
HERALD, - $1.00

Both, for - $1.70

MWK&aKeau xuy auu.ujij uuvJHfS?' I Xk. ' - f'prs&i.. teLi ?a&i' '
" ana eHQraeur0yincirparciiis&tt.
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JALNANS, 8839G, Imported by W. h. Deelow, of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Foulod March 21th. 1009. Hindi in color.
CAPTAIN, 9097f). Bred by J. P. Anderson, of Agenda,
Kansas. Foaled May 1, 1912. Color black.
Eaoh of tliORO ItnndHoruo Btalliona weigh botwoen 1800 mill 1900 Ma.

Doth tliesu StnllioiiH will stimil for tieryice nt my burn in llnhbiiril,
and unyono intoreaturt iu Thoroughbred PoroliorouH MiouM cull nuil
inspect thorn. Thoy nro splendid specimens of tlio Poiolwrnn typo.
TERMS 10 to u,8Uro mttl'. in foa'- - $20 to insuio colt nine

iHjb old. If mare is sold or roniovod from tho oounty
servioo feo bocomos due at once. Duo cum will be tuken to prevent
Houidents. but nt riek of owner of mure if she siiBtiiinH uuy.

LOUIS BOGG
Owner and Attendant, Phono 11, Lino 2

Iowa

Pass,

Htriet,

Ilnbbard, Nebr.
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